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WeNeedMoreNezvs
*e mv <X tke emied
Slate*. «Ml I* the Reaah- 
He far which it eUaSe. 
•NB NATION. ladlfielbh 
wHh LIBBRTY end JUS 
TICK for ALL.
Says Friend!
We are :n receipt of .. _
from a former, resident of More 
head and Rowan cdunty who *
Brotherhooi^ Dinner
The Annual BrotherhCKv! 
Dinner of the Db-clp!ea of Chri.si 
will he ob«er\ed in the More.-. 
____ head Chrlf^tlan Church Tuesday 
letter that they can carr>- evenir.V’, January 19. In the
now lives some where on the
A far as oorreyondants 
we. iRironcern«vl would like
basement. CWutches of 
Brotherhotxl ’ throughout
Red Cross Issues Statement 
Of Accomplishments For 
The PasI Year, 1942
have them. But we hove,'
Mericans
Former Resident 
Dies In Maysviile 
After Short Dlness
ea.t COM of Nsrth Cacclln.. ,ad ^.„ce with ti.c™
QhA ..Mon.livl a/.hnnl In a U.IIb 7 . . n.w- .<_____
hnd "J- Board Of Trail,
All
The Red Criw« in Rowan
She ...eoaeu «ho«l la . lltue .toerrThe theme around which .he To Elec. Mootiav The
country school and later went i,^ dinner will center U-HumanUy The Mrrehead Beard of Trade
to M S T C gelUna her cor- stob' of i ....................................... ..................................... .. .............................
nflcate ana teaching In the .^Hiood fight or scandal.
sh?mri>r.'^^?eTf;'rdLm;,^^^^^^ review the work tnat l.s
states. SI.* state.s she has al-j... ....kii.ii.:.... .ui,. _____ .cdh ' ..............
Mrs. Marsena Emmarella Am ways read the Bowan County ^
ews Item ai m t is ••Humanit iv, i.i .n umi  .
hud haf®'^”’ IS »> Ihe Coirfee cafeteria Three weete later nod after the-
burgiey Hurley. 77 wife of J>ihn .Newfs and used to write for
g will i fi h
''pub 'lahinB'7hls newr'An  heiiig done and will be done by fleers ana the clo'.i'of" 
) we make it a rule never in the Church in relieving suffia-. ye:-ir’s btirlness
• •'•thing unless we know |ng in other lands,
Hurley, retired f<irmer \ died it. She complains now of the what source it comp- 
1, Tuesday morning at 2:30 o’clock '■■'ck ne'e’s “n** would like ^hd anotehr rea.son for ihe
-----------------------at her home on the-Blue Run have correspondents igck ^f new.c h you may
^Thl. k a ,a.l worjd a. Its heat Pealh earn; after a brief S i ''' ““
E\eiA- one. lodav has something ,,, . ,j j nooos of tne eounty. Also she scarce operm-'-s ryul printers
to worn-about It not one .bine™ntracted on would like to «ee lesa adver-JmwrtWnc inrreasee 
then another. Mhnday „e, re-<''brt“"»a- »».v. but «ir the past tismg from me e™cery alore. „„ ^,cc and before lonh
reivetl a card from Billy Hogge twenty ywrs she h.nl been in "'e can’t understand how \ew.<rpapers will he -scai-ce.
wm of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hogge^ delicate htnith as ihc re.-iult an ' he less a.s adver However for our friend's
When we came to Moreheat. anaemic condition. tislBB has almost completely .,|easure we wU| try ti
Mveoteen years ho. Hlllv -php c.>=iimahle woman had --i^PPed and we should like to better in the future
Hogge was ju« a little shaver. ijveJ'TiritfHsDn county since !”•*** advertising (Bui we jii.sl wont leave put-
•nly a few years el«l Now he i-: liKti. ,bo familv having come P“Per that ad.)
The womon-a o.uncll of the 
Church will provide **■'
Will Be Held
with the anned forces of our from her native Rowan County 
country, doing his bit to help ghe »as a memhi. of the More- 
win the war and make this head Banti.st Ciiurch. 
country and «yorV other ^ntry Resideh- her ’ husband, who 
sa'f. place In which >o live. W both Rowan and
publish his card helow. coumlcs iH-fore his* retlr
•men M.-nday .Tft<.rnoon when Mrs. Hurley Is ourvlveil
we answered the phone w< hv one daughter. Mrs. Joh'n 
baard William Cnmlill- voi- pjeg ^_ho vviih Mr. Dice, resides 
WId. as he was .-allwl by all at the Hurley home
his friends' was also one of the ------------------------
little hoy.c when We rnmf hero 
and not only that he was one of 
“imr hoys" fl.r Wid worked at 
the News office went on trips 
with us anil wa- iriily one of u«
Aim now- William is in the 
Army. He left Tuesday for fort 




XRay Qinic To 
Be Held Friday
March of Dimes ^““7 f 
To Be Jan 11 
To Jan 30 x
of bombing of Pearl Harbor 
,he local Chapter was asked to pul 
on a war drive for funds, WHlt 
we did not reath ihe goal a«- 
.signefl fi’tproytmately siSOfi was- 
ralseil. Tbe liw.01 Chanter retain­
ed-1.5^ of this- to he used fo» 
men in the prtnefl P r'-es from, 
this coumv, njirinr, the ve.ar or 
10.1 -be if-ol Chnnier had on’.v 
*223 to swend. part cf this rS75- 
hold oi-er fre-n the flood 
onlv ■
Spelling Bee which 
held in Morehead
be'sent from there.
Dear Mrs Ford 
' Thought I would drop you 
card and let know where I a 






Farm Mobilization Prooram at an n|ijKiinimen; 
Ihe Court Hotise, Tuesday.
.T.muary 12ih. Mr C B,jrumc!-.
Chairman R,-5wan County Agri­
cultural War Board, presided at 
the meeting and explained the 
1943 goalsh Coy Hibbard, Farm 
Security Stipervlslor, Dan
A county wide bib]e;onfe“t !•-• v 
to la held .-tmong the fichool stu- and had to be’ used 
dents ’In connection with thel families that had sufferer!
s I ' be the 'loort nc Tbe remain-
1 Janiiarj- ing S147.00 was th^ local Chap-
22. "Rev L E Deeper Is in charge ter*s share of Hte rcll cal! foi-
of the Bible come.st and l.s offer that during Decemt-er cf IOa;-
ine some fine Bibles as prizes loto. It B- In'erc-ifeg to not-*
The fir.st prize is leather Iwiind ihe local Chanter soent m-or-'
The March of Dimes is unrler Holman Teachers Bible:---eoonrTtlian it had to spend rlur'ne, l’••■
.A 7 B XRay Clinic will he „.gy prom January n through l.s a red leather zipper bible: and entire year of IBIl. The W.-’i'
held on Januar>’ 22 at the -in is the time set, for third is a zi-ppper hihle. All rur- ha.' t-hrow-n mo'nv rns •9!’'--
County Health Office. This is ^ ^ on the -peal ('h:'-'-
the last clinic of the year and «>'iectioD of funds to combat In- consolidated than at anv cti'-.v time ■-
'cen these exam-fontlle paralyslsj _pQliQmyellU-4rfrom with the exception of the ilml 
prisitive .As announceri lart wwek. Mrs each room up thru the sixth -.djustment.
s;.Thi-j, F. walker, local chairman, grades. .. . r a ruling of NaiionarRwr-
has compleietf arrangements \Ve suggeti that teachers bold rross which was «set t 
In' 1
A fatal accident'’ nceured last _
am W«lnesday. Januao- fl that took Ww^row
tak- h'’** "f ^en- Albert Wilson. Agricultural Teacher 
Ml) -JBUloUartIto and and reofeaaOT Henry- Hag^.-
Eagles Win 
Two By Narrow
all who hn\ e 
inatlons and s..>>wn 
lest should take this
;.s open to everybody, ^
attended PinnsTf ’lre'*imereSedTfor for campaign. It is hoped prelimlnaiy contest.s to deter-ot Contrro«
Etans if >ou are intcresled.-for of Morehead "’‘ne who shall represent their service men an.......................
^ ‘ respective .<^-rhools and practice ants and ex-service men ^’vl
and ^wtm tnunty tvill have an ,,,,,,, he ,heir dependant, rtiall t-ye
/jfH^rtunity to contribute ai skilful with a little firv.. prioritv on funds and T’..it
least a dime to help iMlntaln ihe New Testament. First prize civilian relief shall by , nly 
this woe^y cause as fu^y as in practice. Scriptures will be from incidental to the -hove 
neace / winners in past contests are r'l groups. 'Wie Red Cross is n.ii m
--.,1.___ _ K=., eligible. ................ . ihinpn that are legally s.*- up
Coin receivers have been put ^ --tate tunct-
in stores, banks, collegS'-huUd ihe/^-rehead Bap ions. Often the Red Cros« Is
Ings and other public place.s as church to all contestants called nnon tp .handle : 
well as In the Naval Training ^ , ' ’ " *■—'
schoM donxdtorieg. ToiiT dirhes assisted...... .... ...... ........... ..Mar in
mon General Dewev Brown ot G^Enary. Ky. discussed ways and means of Coach Ellis Johnson put hf dropped Intm these holders will young people. An aitrcctlve pro pitialization on
I nere In I/mgvlew A brother-in-law o Mr. Dillon reaching the goals *Ihe Agricul blue ana gold Eagles through help to express Rowan Countys ^m will be given during net be htm ,r Rea ^ _
'J fighting the . 
sl.k'sta.
arse of Infantile
here at tbe Harmon 
HtMpital. here 
Texas, How Is
]h***^*ih Tiid tites before the accident happen George Ellington. Upper Lick- points dividing the scores
Elated svmtMlhies to you ln'«f t^at he had examined |ng Rtver. explained how he both game.*, Mnn^all’s Thund- grali 
rrlffith both of them were my the truck and all suroundlntrs j^ow 3 acres of hemp which ering Herd was the fourth
VZlr.A« and T shall mls.s them ond could not account for i' pi-cved 12H bu per acre; Mr quintet of the season to fill ^orc than a coin cr two, 
?hU U a fine place here a1-Evidently the truck left the Rverett Kekley from Sharkey before the Big Blue as the individi.fd-= grouiK.
thninrh U Is new and t»m «»!bP ro.ad and turned, oyer several u.ld how he grew one acre that Eagles turned In a 47-4S win ^ convenient i>t«n been
* ti f/iive vet I arrived here times pinning the porsiram* pgMuced 14 bushels of seetl over the West Virginians. Fri-j.. ..p,.,,
' i«tand fee! at home now Iwneath and smothering them. Hemp see<I sold * *" - " -- -------------------------------
Sis^ll tny Friend- In More "le top of the truck was smash in.shel In 1942 t per day night ; and the price Saturday
contrihuie pQner&l ServiQ68 arc 
Held For Mrs Riley 
"A Hadlerman
and other places In Ken-ed In, according to Mr, Royse. been raised to SIO for 1943 nosed out Berea 31-30 rn the 
-.^^.^bether-vou-.U-oth-3^n_.were hurne<l o!.mos_tjjcmp seed has proven, to be.r Berea «Yurt),.DunQan ,tflpereorl 
_tucky i on. ‘the l>c.vomr recognition. vulueable cash crop and 5 a^ros high score man in each game.., read the address on 
h»„t so I-ll put 11 »n I'll" 
Best Wishes to you. 
pyt. William E Hogee 
net. Med Dpt 
Harmon General Hoi^ltal 
Long\-lew. Texas
Albert Dillon was born In can be grown with ■ the same,sjij am ui s.
Rowan cointv on June H.1902. i.-,bor as-one .acre-..Qf,_.tpba«p tut.and 18 In SaturHav’s meet.
'the son n' Thomas and Flora panners Interested’In growing The .lohnsonmen led most of ndidren may take their officiating. Burial was 2 for the Instrii<-i.>r’< Ceti-
1927. To this umotnjhrcohonip In 1943 should tal||to^the the way againri thp Marshall school, where greet-^he Riley cemetery. Per-^,,rk will Itc Vro-
forieen hardwood. pirthdav Ureetine Cnnl
night the Eac.'c-: Funeral sen-ices foj Mrs.
M’hltp'^ousc, and ct>!n-,iininc. Mahala Riley were held at the 
c e n ii n n  ^ SdWler *on
t -t ,, t,, j.,„jciu 77. uu« mp names of at! those siding Monday afternoon, January 4.
- •............................ . . _ . . ______. -V ll-illl'- I 01, PI -.v .--I,,.!, ...4th tha B«»- Rita,
l,t will be impo-viible to 
• civilian nd'cf vlt-Iv>nr1!e
o'- the local Chapier’.^ funds, 
TTuiing 1942 the lih-al 
rhajuer „promote«l i-'ii'-t-Aid 
work. In the clas.se.s ’■> «,iia!if-. 
•s i>T ail iint't- xriiktti.a '‘I Siandr'.nl ('i-rtifv-ajp.
more In this manner, 2 o-olock «1th a. B.r, Rnm.ll ,7 A,,v,a„rert r.rtinrate
Smith ffici ti . ri l ...........................................
dlllon. H<5, married Nola Ho.vce (^-oun^ Agent 
children were horn: Rudell.
FlorsT Lee.'.and Eldon Roy. He 
aon’^ Mrs. M^le Watson war known :-s : go-)d husband 
from San Diego. Calif. and father. He has- »>een entree
^iSr f"''
Juit received your letter and the past twelve years., and was 
-WM w» gUd to hear from you also a farmer. .
that you were all well. Siu-vlvlng are his wife
five, hut with six minutes ’ ing cards will
iom ynti t»M >M *0« S*W » “*"» >“* Wif”'” “"1r m‘wrk m . r.c.rv »n. rt«er.
TOP kno» DtiU Vtooldn-l -.nint you itnil .tiirk »H nt Rn»-»n ronnty. 
r.lto I know yon w«,t to Funeral rcrvl»,-v were ^n. 
leave Morehead as It Is ao lone- ducted at (he home hv Rev. B H 
,“r^™ w».l I. m, goo. Kt,2» »t tOflO m Frlrtay. with 
Icn" Hulchln»n doing U.r« hurlal 1^ Milton cmW.ry 
Tell him to write to me. on Dr>- fYw-days? ..........-
Has Dr. Blair ever gone to the 
1 hope not, but 1Army yet? 
wUh tho
- Dewey Brown ' horn in
had a Doctor like Morgan coun'y thlrlv nine years 
_ _____ iiir. rn- tj» le survived bv hls tvlfe.him here. There la-none like Dr. ago. He is siirv-lved^- hls
Mrs Sarah Brown Three chlld-
,.Tjade hin S"®®" Funeral Home had Charge along'.thi- line ilitrirc
play the losers led hy ‘ four j’l^nti.v 'otheVr who arc willhig arrangements ric'-.sc-'- -ii homo Nur-'inr
points. With only a mjnute tr -n help mnv n.-k for their Pn*'- _Mrs. Riley was born May I. were arnirvctHl , Two insmictnrs
play the Raclt^ recaptufSS 'Re 'Birthday Greo'inc 1872. and died bii'December‘31< ImTc ^iualint^l Tri ilHi^^^^ Ibcsc
lead and when the bell . rang. gj either drug store 1042. She is aurvtved by her classes, namely. Mis, Do'ha
the big Blue was in front hv Battson’s. husband. Thomas RUey and nine Ciiudi.ll Rubers and Mr.-. Jack
two meager points. Half of the monev cmUrilnit- children. Th^y are Rcf^rt. wesi. Both are Refti.'iersl
The Morehead lads ehowe<i jg ^ support the work knlghtslown, Tnd.: Perry In At- Nurses of wide experience and
mneh improvement both- itv„f ,be Natlohal FouhdaHon for kwww: Willie. Upper Tygarf. the IrcaV Chapter is fortimnte
offensive and defen-flve plays. jnfaniHe f>ara!vsls. and half is Mr*- Effle Stephens GreenwlcJ. . .-ecuriiig their servUes 
but they missed a hlsfc percent- c^mrned to Kentucky to.^aijl in O.: Mrs. Carfie Delong. Hulbert. These ela-ses will get , under 
ago of their close shots. Mar luiralysls %letlnvE Michigan: Joe and Onle at home „-.•>>• Monday night .lanuary tl.
shall sports a team con>posed jj, and two deceased. Those de.sirlng to take Ihe »»*rk
of four of last year’s regulars. 
This team split tussels wfch 
the Eagles last season, but their 
win Of the Morehead team'was 
hy only onepolnt 
’ Berea’s quintet, though small 
w-Ts exceptionally good and 
v-hc-i the game ended tho MSTC 
bo.vs held only a one point
School Has News 
Of Interest For All
Durinn 1942 the local Chapter 
accepted the res;xj«,sH>ilitv of
ieu Mrs. Calvert hello. How rcn. Vernedia. l.cren and Shirley 
are Ruth. Roy and Uovaya gel- \nn and hls mother. Mt?a T.et
5^.- kin7e in Bchool. Oueaa I had Brmvn Stlgall of Ordinal^- and ^ game was siqw but emsc uou Monday. Jan- .school on “Narcotics” on T
Suer clfae for It la'chow time. „nc sister. Ml? Alice ’‘'"i‘I*® uary 18th. There wU! he lUUe day morning. January 12th.
margin. Berea led most of the semester of .More- -Jan. 22
way until the. final four minute gg^ool closes Friday -Miss Raziran of the Fc-'cr.il nressin" mom Jurnc*l
when the Eagles took over. The jgjb. The second seme-Bweau addressed the High mono dWin*-- rradv for -hip-
p lo h clo e and at " ues--
Answw soon; your son.
JAMESS EDWAW0 WATSON, of Christy.
ELMER MYERS, P. C. 




aien shell »ta»d leading 13-12.
Between their lov’d heme “d
ment.
Tre
.the war's desotttlon* Two Games Schednlcd
Blessed with vlefry and pence For Next Week
^VHJLIAM STEWART 
NnvnI Res. Anztory 
T .___#'.!•«Los Angeles, OnUf.
PVT. LESTER HARGIS 
1S11S866
received may the heav’n«Bcned land This week5» 
hv Mrs Man-ln Wilson her . - i. «w -.e. **hs for
brother Corp Edmund Mutters Pndae the Tow r that hath wane
who Is stationed in Meridian .and preserved na a natlen. |f|f, Grande th^re and on filing for seniors...«
Ml-ss was ccrlouslv Injured we Hnst. when Saturday they travel to T-crjug- 'Ihe BaBkclball season
— with — ces-i*** ' * -» , __t....* ...i.u «u .
—. ii  .lunio'- Red Cros-j wa«
changes in the. cours ’̂The The Home Eoomics depart- m,-re than two-
class in Aeronautics wUI orm-u^^er the direction ,j,e school rooms in
limie on through the ywr. A miss Mary Alice Calvert served Reccntlv the .Tunic
cla.'s In business arithmetic ^ dinner at the Morehead High 0^ cro*4 accented' the rcscon-
c-tton*,. hold. E^„toa°T'"el,X and'’iL^ \t.s
undefeated hand classes will continue with (njub. About 40 members :>nd g^,, shipped the*e rn December 
they a special class In typing and ,vcrc nrc-ent Dr. Woods
and Mr Stiup-'n of the * State
while riding in a -Teep 
pal a The Jeep Mnick loose, sand
-will Department
o«r cause It hi jut ton for a return bout with thp continue under the direction «f president Vai
present, also 
•i of the Teacn ;
■t A. 4*0, C. H. R. N. Co. p. p. going at about 35 miles per hr. ^ ^ _
A. P. SOS 
% New Yorib N. Y.
PVT. ADRIAN MsKINNBY 
KMS T. 8.. SS.
TM S. Mich. Blvd, Room 17*9 
Cbloago. CL
(OoDtinued on Page Two)
.1* our TruM.-ihrowlng both bccupants to the ground I'^th the jeep landing 
on CpI. Mutters back. He is In
the hospital with a broken rib v.n —«.« season, uerea cmiege »ui >pnM wno i» in. me .“..--"t «--^iarm pmenim. me "“-■‘"■■'■•''“O -
an Injured kidney and bruised •** tri«B»P*» *•» ,heir quintet her^ Januart- 27 wUl be played before the E due largely to the efforts of needs more
from head to foot. “Sqtilg" says u,. -.g tho to try to Uke revenge for their winter Conference the Iasi week Woodrow Wilson agriculture ^ . • '
next Hm» he’ll drive hls own ^ 31-30 lo.ss at the hantteyif the (n January— Haldeman—There teacher at Morehead High school _ „ a- p-—^'uta,p\
home •« the Imve ^ jg^ jg Hitching - Here and Mr. Brame. County Agent. <f’ontlmi9a On P»»k Four)ti e ’ll iJeep.
/t?
Chapter c npK'v 
meet ihei; nursep for people. While the 
the couniv Chapter would like t'* do It 
ihcir funds are limited. -*’' 
During the pi-esent cm.-rcency 
will take practicall.v aP rf :hc 
f>in<l,< available to hanil't- prob­
lems of the men In ihc - nnetl
--------will report to room ia> Si-ienoc
Building at the college.
making surgical .dre.'-sings. More 
than 59 wemen have .been 
int'ily engarcxl Id their ntaking 
i*f ihc'C .and. that manv more 
,-ire wanted to broaden tne work 
During Dpccmbcr . the Sui't’iical
Thk local Chapter promo-M 
mnnher of nutritional mce'-
for their second tussle of the Richard "Feel^’ Doughicty interested In the Rowan County .The production Room madg-
ikao’nr Berea Collette wilt Spiirt who la ill. The !ol_lo«iiw Stunea proerom. -nir. on^.hl'Ji'to" xSimaT
The RewM Ctmly News prMM to ptowtaf »d ‘‘‘■ki®*- . Aili bomg witor.Wtad. rmin. fretow «d M>^ A h«»e htort It <*. tlut J»M drop, to gntad •—
drop by 
• bwttaf
Iktwtd u Udoott T— Matter at the pMttMIce ef 
• MOItnEAM. KWrnrCMT. NarMibar 1. l*l# 
PabUthed Bvery Tbonday At 
H0B£HEAD, Rowso C«untv. KSiNTUCKY
hMton the lo« of lUtrogeo from «««<' n hat cour- cwtotoatly uatU attore it K|bt
^anure wbpaieftoatbetorftce: ..e to ,p tlfcad: to bttitv. la tla ««, «u«p.
th« moat vtlu- tottfrtty o< olhen: to combat ..
evU wherever it escltU; to fl^l 
ta connectloo inyaUy and wboleheartedjy to the
fUpon of the Coodlitott of UitcrnagisBAifi
f llortbead In the tut* of KentivKy M the dote oflMtteMb 
V on December 31. IMd
' bitter end; to (ace the unknobn
grace ford ------------------EDITOR mmi MAMAGER *4
miu from both ~k1 fhoj- ^ tit. tbldlbi Usht of
phbt. «h.™ phowhbl. K »«b- ui. hot. of . fin.. bM.




•ra THAtf (Oet e( State) •
purpote, the hspe of a finer gpai. 
- j , , It haa faith—faith in ooe't tdf,
Uglil appU.-at.ona of |^ure. ^ m the Qod
apead evenly, return greatett pro- VUef—and in the future
LVtlL““ ‘ *»«th*r it be a future la thb
r Oeypna o r earthly ktn.' good appUcauoB-i 
( Don’t permlh nmnure to waate 
in the bam^rd. 9*U»*r «P ,„edoin: and the eecr;^ of free- 
tea. and protect until apre^ . , dom ia a brave heart.- <
value of manure drop^
______________________________ _______________________________ on paaturee by anlmala ia greaUjr q^, WSBC
SAVE TOBACX» iwjutd «*»*«««. which ia high in laoeMed when broken up . and ^
A ton of manure properly uaed nitrogen awl poUah. Straw, «*tured with a harrow or a«ne
----------------- $iM.aw.si
\ f /
aay be worth tlO. aaye the Ken- chaff, weeda. com atolka and oth- form of drag, 
tacky CoUege "at Agriculture and er refuae make good iieddlng and
aehool. the defense plant, the fac­
tory or mine deaerves aa' careful
B»moml.b TobK.0 noO. mon bUOUn. SBCKSTT OF HAPMNE3S
s. Forth .till mo... H... rt. K-P hYrttook uM.. .hrtur By Kieh T.yh»- „„ „pbortO roljht prt.
aome auggeauona offered by the durmg wet. cold weather. Leaa Many centuries ago, Pertclea. ^ aatiafactory meal, but
crtflege; ^eed la required for them and the great Athenian, said, -nie ^
. Keep tobacco atalks under cov- more manure ia collected and leaa ,«cret of happineaa la fre^m; balance and la un-
«r until apread on growing crop, plant food U loat by leaching. and the secret of freedom » a ^ 
during the winter or early tprtte. Where poaalWe. haul manure brave heart."
ASSETS
Loaito and dtocounu < inchidins N0N8'
loverdr^-:)---------------
L' S Goverameni obHgailoAs. direct and
guaranteed-------------—--------------;---------------
Caidi. balances with other banks, ichidiiic riHnre
balancea. S cash item in process of collection
Furniture and fixtures------------- --------- ------
Real estate other thap bank premi'i^ — ------





e realise uAr < 
aa we fantruth anew to- meala for the day or week areMicb aa «FTi«ii grain, pastureSor directly from the bam sod spreadmeadow. Even light rains cause on the field . day rt the changes be
sapid laachlng. When necessary to pile manure wtought by total war.. We know
Spread thinly. Stalks in pUes out, make straight aides, com- that every threat to freedom i» ■ spedatist at the College ot 
«r spread thickly are waatofuL pact with flat topa. or use ma- thraat to our personal and na- j^jj^culture and Home ■eonotnlea.
To have more mnnure use plen- aure pit tfonal happiness, and because of CTUldrmi or sdult worltws who
ty of bwMlag. Bedding absorbs Spr^ on growing crop or just this we gUdly Iqy aside for the
moment our liberties snd place
'These Bonds.'* said a milk­
man in R>e.
win us owtnJ of llw 
sL>.
And I'm happ.* lo know 
That a tentJi of iii> duugfi 
km help Matt tir Atis 
sk>-highr
13 Demand depostt.: —
14'^Time depchiit-: j— - 




postal savings) ____ _____________________ '
Deposits of states and polltiisl suNlix________
Other de^xwiis (certlfiad and officers chectwi — 




TOTAL LIABILITIES iimx including 
obUBstlon.* slipwn below I-------------------- 406rt142.l«
THE TNAIL THEATRE
For the best possible type ofI reatrictlons on our freedom ^ _____ _
the sake of a strong defense and ^o'r to^arge
preservaUon of those Uberties and ^ ^ ^ „
of that freedom. cooked vegeUble or cocoa.
Happiness i. the result of free ^
..F »k.. eritia -
I CAPITAL ACCOUNTS«-| Im.f II wth««< - 35M0.007.mmAMIJB
35«n.85
442.04401
. Sun-Mon Januar>- lT-18
BhekSwaa
With Tryone power-Mureen O’Hara
Lateral War New.' £ram Fox




Henry Aldrdge For Editor
LateF4 Me ro Waf Ne’wa
choice: of the ability to give
freely and not upon the demand ^ /wTn TTw
and according to the or whim ABHERICANS ALL
of some self imposed overlord. ^ rebeat-
Happiness is fou.nd m the free- . sandwiches of earlebed or 
dom to .ivc aucorling to the laws ^
of right and jusdee: to work in or
a spirit qf friendly intercourse as carrots. turrUps or
with our fellow men. unhamper-
ed a.id unhindered by prejudice if*aert uhU round our a sat 
against anyu.ie because of race 3^^ nourishing meal
or creed or color or class. Hap- ’ samMeh Ment
pmeas-^resto in-2»«sdom ground meat.
___ ______ _ ......i....... .
1-3 c ^atmeal.
1 c. boiling water. .
2 tbip gelatine.
1-4 C-. tjCd water.
1 tbsp.- grated onion.
|-4 tsp. grate.^ horeeradlsh.
. 2 tbsp.
January 23 tDupble Fe^urel
Tumbleweed Trad
ship as our conscience dictates: 
to pray to God as a free man. at 
peace with ones owir soul, n-t 
to see to it that our ne.ghbor has 
the same pr;vli:ge. There could 
be no happiness for a free born 
and free 'spirited American u.nd«r 
taliianan nila. ;a^
Freedom ia the abse.ncr of fear
■?'' cow waW' end
^Crmtinued From Page On«l 
P>T. MAt'RKT: BROtt'N 
im T. A A night IS 
A T. 1. B. T. (’. N-o. 4 
■Cninl Bewrh. FIs.
P>T. rUNTO.V JONES 
. »4S M. P. On.. A V. N,
Amy Air Bans * 
Ssit Lake City, t'toh
Pt-T'i30HX|A JO^'SON 





. 27 I’mllvirieri pi;-Dia ____ ____  _________ ... __
: 2‘ TOTAk CAPITAL AOCOf.VTS--------------------
i 30 TOTAL LIABILITIES A CAPIITAL ACCTS - 
i Thl-- bank-s capital coiviL'ts of ,vio .«har» comtxton 'lock with a 
total* par value of S2S.OOOJ)4 
^ :il I' S t>>vemmeni oWimtions pledged :o
* siix’ure deposii.F ------ ----------------------- '____ _____ S1404044
, TOTAI--------------------------------- :----------------------_
X’ .■ivtii'i :.ni| preferred liabilities
-J • D.iJ >iu -ejcured by ptaTgerl a^et------------ 10.404M
'«ii Dei^i'ics preferred unilor law but rurt
- secured by d-wets — —---------- 5404 40
,e, TOT.AL--------- ^---------- uSS
■ .74 rin da'e.'f reiN.rt rWjairM reserve wa.4 —1 - 33J03.11
-4s>eu.re;i..n«l .ihriy eltirihle a.' Ie-<al reserve 18U07.4T
Add oatmeal to boiling water ^ 
and cook. Soften geUtinc < 
stir i
when It hr 1
or.es clo.est Lumra-ei dissolved. Add Other
r into oatnieail
jBi
I.(J!enn4V l.ane ra'hier. <1/ the above named bank. do*>le»n 
! ly swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and 
dorti^tly repMi>ents the true sute of the several loatters heer« 
-^contained ahi .-et forth, to jhe bent of my knowledge and beltaC. 
; Corerect Al^t: ' Glenn W. lAne. Cashier
Chiles Vai
TJTrei‘ti>rs
Swing It SaOor ‘
Kira of The R yal
which U the d-adl:est weapon of an i pou. into ^ ^ .
the dictators. Freedom is lh« g,ea,ej mold to chill. Keep in *i-lr —-------^t Glu/Jkd. ' '
ifivvn by peace of m:nd ^.frtgerato; nr other c«>i place. «, \
m a world m which men are mo- y^.„ ttadwlches. Beef.
..valed by re-pect for the rights ^3^^ ,,, ctYicR^ inSy , My
• of otheca and by a sei« of their 3 con^natlon. Ham
' own yjligations to society. Free- espociaUy good to-
dom is the knowledge that sue- jy^g^
cesa or failure depends upon one's — Sandwich MUiag
own self and Che way in which ^ ^ cheese.
e»S.nivH™k In the.<tate Of Kentucky »t the “* n c. boilln, wur.
Utilised. Fr.-edom is the way of • 1 tbsp. grated onion juice.
Vtc^
S’.ito of Kt^uurky. C'kUiuy of liftowan, «
and '-worn to this!.' «ay of Jahuaiy. l<Ua. and I 
i-bby <«rti^.- that I am n >t ahoffic^ or director of thu; hank, 
ci-mmi-^iiii i-Apirv.- F>t. i7. l'*H
’A I. Jayne, Notary py.hllc
Ropin .■!' thl- '-nr.riiut.n '
PEOPLES BANK
1 December 31. PM2
life for I s not afraid 2 tabsp. chopped j
.ASSETS ■ y ^
T Itpan.' & ilL'txiunt' f incliidine. 274.!))i ovei-drafu'i — HViJWLO 
V S Governrhem obligatinns. direi-t and guaranteed— HO.SW.OO 
A Cash balance?: with bank' Inclutljng reserve
lalances & other ta-h item> in process of collection li5.1.'>4i? 
Bank preminfei-owned (iiriiHure ec -fM-ures ^.Kl— ■’>00.00
TOTAL .ASSETTK------------------------------------------------... S3M-08M4
We h«ve the floor 
at all timea. ..
Tobacco




Depo>iLs cf .'taiC'. & pol .'ubdivi.sinn!' -------
Other deposito tcertifltd A officers checks > —
TOTAL DEPOSITS —---------8360.310.35
TOTAL LIABILITIES, not Including subordi 


















TOTAL LIABILITIES * CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
For Lxee^hge in Investment
Your Boy Haji Uio 
Same Opportunity That Ha 
Had To “Be Somebody.” 
Thia ToUa You Why.
nib. bank.' capUai slock consb-tx of 250 ■diare' com mo n stock ; 
with 4otal iMir value of S25J100.00
' MK.MUKA.\UA
:t! On <laie of reB>rt r^ulred legal reserve
agalii.'t depc.'it.' of this hank wa«--------------- 83.317J0
<bi A'seis reported above whUjb were eligible
as legal reserve .amoumetl to 14S,164.52
I lane E. Caudill. Cashier of abeve named bank <lo <oleir..ily 
' '-near that the above autement i» true and that It fully andcor- 
r-siirly’ repre-,ents the true <ute of the several matters 
■!' ein (i niained and set fonh. t>t the be«t of my knowleilfc ai<d
sS‘
ECWTAKY of Stole Cordell HuU h« 
pulled the Ameriens toge^ ioto the
|,7 ! -;ivf
I J. It. Caudill 
•i. lie'CaudUL 
St:>U- of Kentucky. County of Elliott.
Jane K. Caudill. Caahtar
S .IrtcrUrtd .UKl i„ 0.»T *., 0^
HicB.fi unio" intematiofial fritodaliip. Hn- 
oc war. Ite aruggled to avert iL Loving hU
•Mtd.y. he i». flxhtihg Kke s tiger *« the 
Miirticld of diplomacy to sne it and tM 
AMtIcan print ’plee which made it passiMe far 
aU to reach his high place a worid affairs
Ue. lUl is a PPM £ar»er*s aon. He wee 
^.«e in t^ hills of miidk Teneesaw a* 
2. 1871. He has alwpys been slp« 
ta the saH—a worker and a drei^- It «4fd 
gnat sactiiw hy his faMily, and gteaier iflert 
M taweU. far CasdeH Hell to sledg law ie 
«hoeli ip Tennessee and Ohi*. Rtoldaotitob
ga.J«-
TW Afvfeaw a^stsn of free enlerprtto 
gi>«t ftotf MS the op;>on.iail7 Ie grt et>Mf) 
mkiMwa aaywbeae «M» to dv world DgM* 
woneiiiMaPtoMpthisenaatoadto. Bhather 
Hto I# at pear nmktolktk difference. To 
^ toe* af ppi^ttoailT wide open far
Smetory of Stale never hae 6m mterreptod.
w«» «mH # Mowr wH too r>ns meerpriife 
«RM "B • ^te«-ide Miitoittin
«i» w«uM cMtodl eli buefeesa
and dw ilM to toAoitoato Ihto to »e| 4^ 
AtoaootoiWepto&M
• ALICE MOBBLEI'. .Vottry, Public
KENTW4;ity DTaiTIES COMPAKV
A namuMB mmjc injrv m
.1
; S’iLi
Jniif ArtUn $ny»- Rudy Nehh $ay$—
( BONl HOARD KliWES
f SPA|£CHKH6( INTO WAR 













» KSSASt FROM WUOR EDW/UO BWtES
-A New Year's PlePr9 .
War Bonds Mean Gr "‘ jr
Safety For Our Troops Buy War Bonds or Slaiii|» ^
By MRS. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
‘Everyone who has bousht War Bonds and Stamps at thU 
Christmas and New Year Season, must ■praying that 
what they have i>ut into th^ ttmis will «eac greater 
safety for our boys’ throufbont the world.
OPIH ^ehtinrimoerativo to have tbe U with whichl«ht. aod thOMI h?
rr— time 'th» oMoy wS ho_^ 
vokM ia tho Mture oad
i peaceful world. doy and Every Diy'IliifH We
^lotory ORUft he ours hofor* wo 
caa to see aa aid tothode- 
loHow of orsperty and the lot o ess
_______ UEh. BverTthing thst
we caa do to bring victov aMre
oaieMb «•> auaa ^ saviag of
■recista iivet which raeaa more to 
us Ikon any Material thiaos oould 
QMsIbly wteea. It seemsTard to 
gm ua ceiiSo eomJorts at the Win The War”. Lets Goi
^ 7id_ ■
\S -
Jniif ArtUn $ny»- Rudy Nehh $ay$—
( BONl HOARD KliWES
f SPA|£CHKH6( INTO WAR 













» KSSASt FROM WUOR EDW/UO BWtES
-A New Year's PlePr9 .
War Bonds Mean Gr "‘ jr
Safety For Our Troops Buy War Bonds or Slaiii|» ^
By MRS. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
‘Everyone who has bousht War Bonds and Stamps at thU 
Christmas and New Year Season, must ■praying that 
what they have i>ut into th^ ttmis will «eac greater 
safety for our boys’ throufbont the world.
OPIH ^ehtinrimoerativo to have tbe U with whichl«ht. aod thOMI h?
rr— time 'th» oMoy wS ho_^ 
vokM ia tho Mture oad
i peaceful world. doy and Every Diy'IliifH We
^lotory ORUft he ours hofor* wo 
caa to see aa aid tothode- 
loHow of orsperty and the lot o ess
_______ UEh. BverTthing thst
we caa do to bring victov aMre
oaieMb «•> auaa ^ saviag of
■recista iivet which raeaa more to 
us Ikon any Material thiaos oould 
QMsIbly wteea. It seemsTard to 




The Womens Council of ihe WANTED: Indusirious.
Christian Church, met al the ■-■’’“'h™''. religious Incli 
home o,.Vr. C O Per.1. W
T!?. “ .** ^ ■«■ *»» a. ueusl «ere colleete.1 but « S^j^igeM'
V _______ .
Chiles VanAntwerp. Mrs W»- Dillon. Pkma were made to -see Caah Grant# 160.00; Food S35M promoUon work ».68: Stamfu. Not one cent ct money has 
ren Shefer. Mk» Cufrtieen . .. ^ '' Beddjn*. Cloihlny (fires) W7.70 cards, fllinf ftdden |6A7: Handl- been paid to any Ciws
Smith, Mrs J o Everhart, and ^ ™ putting Household C,o»xls iflrcs) SM.25 ing a ceitsin eohtler problem worker In the-county as salary
Pennebaker. glassw on children wUh de- gurl^ $25.00; Tel«rams for Sii.OO TOTAL 80.66 or car expenses or in any other
next meeting, on ohe fecUve eye sight in the niral • army camgw for soldiers tn-and Tkital of money spent form. All money taken in has
first Frida.v in February, will ^ ^ families S15.-5.flT; Mem.^ M- S5231.06 during 1942.
he held at the hOme of Mis .,^,5^.1,^nd the local CTapter'^^'y Thank-sgiving and Christ 
VanAntwerp. to „,atch this. On Januan-.'l. ”“8 $14.68; Xmaa. Tree Decor-
Maglzlnec. were. collected on p^,t „p approximately <yjRon. atlon.s (ft trees) sl-s.-jir CipBretts
G B P 
The
been used for case work.
9»'‘' last Saturday at the usual hour one vear from the date f*'*' N'a'T hospital $25 10: Pm-
lined, taken to the county sniper of the di.acufwlon this 4^up of tluciion room expeives SH7 
“'■e intendenus offUee where they people ha^ put (il pair? of Surgical Dre^g Room Expen-
xr-.. ------ ,;4judren. *29.04; Jr Red Ciw-s Kit nags
iirst work of (5(1) $7.41; Frieght.' drayage etcsorted. Not as many j^aies »ti as moii'y Alldren. *29.04; Jr ed i -s it nags_______ked the,i............... .
this'll kind in the county and it *18.91; TOTAL $621.00Co-Chairman presided New of-,^ able to furnish best of ref- “ji. were received
fleers for the year were present erence I ^willing to train my iin,,; we hope m^re Scouts*;^,;;™, ■■,;ay^•■^,een'd«n^with ret lEF
«d as follows Mrs Murvel Cros- '*'ay if . •»<> 1“™ If ^e able to turn out next iUistance of Dr. L. A. ........ ____
,_Mmm TUm hiterested call m person: 1312 f^itnrdav Januarv'w«mg. .t-ov. nMmx (Fires) Sll.oO: Glassestoy C(> President; Mrs Ike N\K)ey Saturday Jmuar>; Opitimerist. with offices .r-uo. Trans-
Sec and Mrs N E Konnard trea.s 
Plans for the coming brollier 
hood "dinner, January 21 wa.s 
laid, What had been done for 
our men in__sen-ue at Chri.<tma-r 
wim dlsruss'^. ^
. Mr. and Mrs Renzio Jennings ^
M Bays Avenue are the parents 
of a .-«ven and a half ]x>und 
boy born to them
SURVEYING A PLOTTING^ ___ • Tb^ local (ampler was Instuc shoes (Finr children) $2S44;
DIXON SHOUSE tim^nul in getting more Bedding (fir«B) U1.26; Ckxhinr. 
Vj’I'f §> go, MATM -3T '^tan 20 persons in the hospital so.r3: Beds, Furniture, mattres-
Lexington during ,1942. It ad-ses $37,95; Uundry of bed. 431 MAIN ST.
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY" vised with many people about ;iithes in fires $9.91: Hospltal-\^ 
_______ _ / their problems and ^olvefi most izj)tio “ ' '
Order Coal Before Ym Arc Ort 1 
Sarrl; a>4 Tru.r*rUi«> Are UeeerUia 
.Yea Her Bare Te Wait fer Yw CmI
Can 71 brae 
MereWd Ice & Ceol CMpaar
|Tc Mime •nr «wb C*«I
I tj un medical >ntpplies. tele- 
. ^of these. We located lost relat- phone calls to hospitals iDoes
Pay Your Subscription j„ pities for local citizens, not Include doctor bills as all
— — _ . It is impossible tc' show the <}ocu>r donatort service.s in 1942
The Brownie and Intermead To Ilie I^lews now .. ^ mimher of cases handled hut a $354.07; TOTAi- KTfl.i:!
the Lexing- late Oir! Scouts will meet this .Rave yo» paid yotir subMiiP partial flnanclol re)sui is wiveh
January
man^ haston ho!g)itaU Sunday,10. 1943. The young -hasihe (Christian Church, The Sen huve bat there,4rr -till a large SPENT FOR 
not been named. Mr. Jennings lor Seputs met last J'riday aft who/hare not paid. THEIR DEPENDENTS
is conunercial teacher *ai the emoon insteod of in the even- 
-CoUege. '”8 because of the program at
OTHER EXPENSESSaturday. a.« thev did last, at Hon to the Newii Yet? Many sh.'wing the many activities. • t^„ u---------------- gERVlCE MEN Home nur.sAng book- iu> i«
rembursed) $9.00; Nuirin-m
And now U» a good'iima to pny. | 
that time a' ihe Collei® audl-’rHh the Chrlrtmaa shopping 
FOR RENT: A 4 rpom ap rt-Income tax not yet dne 
mem. for light housekeeping their usual time. 7:15 p m this «•« know oor expenses are 
private bath and enierance all prldav Januan’ 
electrical appliances. Call 318. h<,me of Martha 
on 218 Fleming ave. man.
R w Jennings was called to ,^1^1 Scont Council met
Bayvile, lU laet week by, the Friday afternoon and dismiss- 
death of his father ' ,ie plans fbr 1943. .Among oih-
Cor Femcil who is stationed®'' interesting projects a Vlct- 
— — • ' 'ng planned
1.1. at the heavy and we can nse 1
,:.r=
noRien!
Here is a name ^ 
io remember
CARDUl
i-mn Thomas "vWted "hy <«« 1- W«g platmld that 
M.nda here . fe» d»s this "'ll' « >>y tto Scout, In
. the Month of February The r - - . ;
Council ia also plmnlng a Mor
Mr.-'. Hartley Batt-son was her- Daughter /^nquet. Our__________________ .
hosies.® to the Christian Mission court of nwan^k has been post- DvJ Pi«nAi4
ar>- Society at her home on poned until that event which Vriras r.tCffUri
Baitson Ave. last Thursday will take place .-cnetimw 'i a-- Continued From Pa«e One) 
evening when thirty members irg Aai il, 'The -<hbn<-ll m«-;n- Tn l'>42 tb.- in,-al Chapter
were her guests, bers, besides .Mi' C B Lane. Chairmen met with Supt. ot
Prenid^t and Mrs F. I jnd-Sohocls Rov E Cornette. and at 
Mrs Jack Helwig am' M;.'-,,^ leui'cr in -i!-.- Mis.s that time iwo nf hi'supen’i'-nrs
MMy Enen Morgan of CminF-H-moDhrev. Mr-Mrs Eunice Cecil imd Ooldte
ton spent la«d weekend tn imwi . _ ____ .
Warrema Va where they^
Tfeite.1 the former's son -lack?
Hehvig., Jr. Jock Jr Is rhe 
electrical mainti^rtce t'ertart- 
ment of the Ariny Slpial p rps 
and -savs he likes- his ws^' k a 
«at deal and is glad to/he able 
to help in his small wa>- i<t '^at 
the enemy;
« CARD OP TUANKS
- We take this means of thank­
ing our many friends who assist 
ed us at the'time of the death of 
<nir husband and father. Albert 
DlUon. We wish ^e.specially to 
thank thore who assi.ste<! u.s- at 
the tWne of the death of ous 
band arul father. Abeit Dillon 
We \n1sh es-peckilly to thank 
those who sent flowerfi and Rev 
Xazee. *'
Mrs.,Albert Dllkm and children 
Thomas Dillon and Family.
New Arrival Dress Lengths S1.98 
Zipper Bags - 51.49 & $1.98 
-9-4 Sheeting B1 & Wh SScyd 
Blankets 69c each
THE 116 STORE




C»ar uM Frteea •ItH prevail, raitfiiig
i2.Mupk $4.50
Lmmg hmr n m aMiw. S«a ua fmr yw^r mem emd 
therur Fermmemi
Allie Jane Beanty Shoppe
Cal 257 far Appamtment
Your Boy in the■f ■■
A 62 year 
of 2-Way help* and the NEWS
M'lM-rr-r-----------------------------
Dr. JekB H. Milteii !
CHHMPRAOTOB 
Tetophoae 344. WHiMW ATT 
Marohead Kaatacky
Dr. M. F. Herhst
»ENTWT
Lacaud. Vpamm la C*m».Udat«d i 
Hardware BaJUlag. Marakead ; 




a-. Pbanaiee . 
Mllim-----aae;wt!»»uicauaKm»
L 9 Sen<| IT to Him Today 
$1.50 to Service Men
